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not pravided with such a help. Many
niake a mistakce in selecting a book
according to its size. They imagine
that the larger the book the better it is,
and therefore they set aside a small
book withour examnination. The fact
is that some of the most delightful
books printed are to be found among
the littie ones. Soon read they are
easily renîembered. I w>ould say be as
careful in choosing a book as you would
be in selecting your companions. Ina
fact, books are your companions while
you are reading thern, and you will find
that they very often inluence you fur
good or evil just as living cotupanions
do.

*Essay rend by Josie Zat itz4 at the 'lOlio," x zth mo.,
$th, iSBg. _____________

As some clubs for the REviiEw are
not completed as we go to press, we
mail this month's number to ail yearly
subscribers., The names are coming
in satisfactorily, though a littie late in
somne cases, and we do not expect to
be put to the painful necessity of cross-
ing off many of the names of our
present readers, but we urge upon our
friends the desirability of an early cor-

letion of the lists, and hope -those ina-
terested in sending clubs ivili see that
ail old subscribers ivill be asked to re-
new, and that those who a're flot taking
it wiii get a kindly invitation to, try it
for a year.

BEAUTIES 0F BROWNING.

SOME GEMS FROId THE POET'S iVRIT-
INGS-" FAILURE."

A great thinker lias gone to rest in
that place of which he said: " There,
where law, life, joy, impulse are one
thing." He wvas known -as a Master-
Poet, but also as a writer who could not,
or did not, always successfully transfer
his thoughts so clearly that the average
reader could, even with study, interpret
themn. But t1îý t -he wvas always to some
extent obscure and unintelligible can-
flot be adtnitted. There are clear,

cogent passages, which attract immedi-
ately and are readily understood. Take
the following from "A Lover's Quarrel "

Oh, what a daWn of day!
I-ow the MNarch Sun fceîs lilce May 1

Ail is blue again
Atter iast night's rain,

Lnd the South dries the hawthorn spray.
Only My love's away 1

I'd as lief tha- the blue were gray.

And the joyous, confident notes of the
first song in " Pippa Passes,' too, ap-
peal to, every one.

The year's at the spring,
And day's at the niorn;
Idorning's at seven ;
The hilIside's dew-pearled;
The lark's on the wing ;
The snail's on the thrrn;
God's in 1-is Heaven-
AII's right with the world.

This is a perfect picture of existing
situations, a song of nature without any
unnatural verbiage. In " The Two
Camels," a fable in " Ferishtah s Faii-
cies," these beautiful lines are found.
They are supposed to be the utterance
of the Almighty on man s indifference
to his benefits.
"1Wherefore did I contrive for thee that' ear
Hungry for music, and direct thine eye
To where 1 hold a severi siringed instrument,
Unless 1 meant thee ta beseech me play ?"

The whole essence of Browning's
poetry may be found in the following
passage fromn "Abt Vogler" :
The high that proved 100 high, the heroic for

earth too bard,
The passion that leit the ground ta lose it-

self in the sky,
Are music sent up ta God by the lover and the

bard-;
Enough that he heard it r nce ; we shall hear

it by-and-by.

This strain of thought is found ai
tlrough, the poet's work. He makes
the dark seem bright by pointing out
unthought-of conditions and shows hon-
est failure to be triumph. For exam-
pie, he says, in "Life in a Love"':

But what if I fail (if my purpose here?
It is but ta keep the nerves ar a strain,

To dry one's eyes and laugh at a fali,
Anad baffled, get up ta begin again,

Se the chase takts up one's iife-that's all.
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